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Using Technology at Home 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
)  ان*  ب@ ,?*,' ان* 3.= ا%>;$: . ا%9+0*%*8#  ه6 5 رت 03  012' ا/.$#- ,+*ن )' ا%$#": ! رة

  ..بHI9' آE#F أC# ء 012'
  مOF أN2؟: K.L ا%+ م#Eاا%>Eأة 

  ..زي ه#R أC# ء..2PP-..زا%T% UV اSو,*م ,#2PP.R-..م E+2و2PP..K2-..بHI9': ! رة
  ..2I8-..نY )-: ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا

  .زي ه#R أC# ء, ZPP ,-2I8: ! رة
  _#^ وا%9.?[2*ن هO ه* ب@ ,.?[2*ن م\.'؟ : ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا

  ..2" وه#R ن O2 ! ت وE3ب ! ت وه#R أC# ءب+*ن )' ! ,PP..a ,Iم: ! رة
  وهZg اCS# ء؟(...) ا%Y$ ب  مR.#8 d ب\$* Ec\2وا ا%2I, U" : ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا

)  , 012' أآEF ا%>\; ت بE19ض أآEF مd إa.. '012 'Cن* C '012* م  ,HI' أي, أآ#ZPP..h: ! رة
  ..*2+*ن آO واحh ب#\^ VC.- )  اS م  k.2;.*ا إC' ب\$

  .mn C..ب ب#*Sر..ZPP..هO ه*ي آE#F, واaنE9ن": ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا
Zر ! :ZPP..  E#Fآ  

  مk$*ل؟: ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا
, 012' أن* ,\ و%' C '.<1, '$1., '.U9, '012 ت)  ان* ه#R بU\9' أن* أN2 م  بhك )#- ..ZPP: ! رة

'(E1, "0اذا آ R, k#(ر mم '+\, d+<م..O%ه ي إن*..ا..rs1ك..ب19>.' مh03 rs3 , r!Sأو ا ,R#وه.  
  _#^ )' اSردن )' آE#F ن س بO<19U9 اSنE9ن"؟: ا%>Eأة K.L ا%+ م#Eا

Sن* E5,' أي إC' بhك أS , Z 2ن* ا/.$#T هU  اCS# ء بh<919 3.= اSنE9ن" 2PP..ZPP..'012-: ! رة
-Cردh.% -#.U9% ^1.% O<1% -!رh<م0* ا_.1#- ان* آ..'Cأي إ  .  

  
 
English translation: 

 

Sarah: Most of the technology is now at home. Once you enter the kitchen, you find 
many things, you find…. 
 
Woman behind camera: Like what?  
 
Sarah: Microwave … ah … automatic washing machine, and similar things.  
 
Woman behind camera: Dryer and dish washer. 
 
Sarah: Yes, the dish washer and similar things.  
 
Woman behind camera: And the TV, is it local only? 
 
Sarah: … ah … no, there is satellite. .. ah ... and Nile Sat and Arab Sat and similar things.  



 
Woman behind camera: Do all the young people of your generation like to watch the 
satellite [TV] and these things? 
 
Sarah: For sure, because more than one station shows more than one thing. Whatever a 
person likes, he can find it.  
 
Woman behind camera: And the internet -- is it very popular? 
 
Sarah: yes, very…. 
 
Woman behind camera: Common? 
 
Sarah: Yes. You feel as if what you want, it’s there. You can entertain yourself, play, chat 
with … ah … the … ah … others if you have their names and so on.  
  
Woman behind camera: And in Jordan, are there many people who use the internet? 
 
Sarah: Yes … ah ... because most things now depend on the internet, because whatever 
you need, you can find: school, work, game, anything -- for entertainment, for chat, 
anything.  
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